Customizable Master’s Degree
Master of Interdisciplinary Studies (MIS)

- Online
- No GRE
- Resident Tuition*
- Complete in 1 year
- 6 yearly start dates
  ✓ Choose what you study from 18 academic disciplines
- Tuition Under $13,000**
- Transfer in 9 graduate credits***
- 30 credit degree (FNDS/RES METH course, 3 learning blocks, 1 capstone)
- Use company tuition assistance, GI Bill, financial aid, or SUU’s payment plan
- Bridge into MIS: Take 9-MIS credits, count them for undergrad & grad credits, pay undergrad tuition, & have 1/3 of MIS degree done

* Except for international students living in the U.S.
** Tuition only (may vary by learning blocks)
*** Credits have a life of 10 years from when earned